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Program helps

inform students
by in... sun
Sta” Writer

The mentor program at State helpsminority students on campus to soquaint themselves with the campusand surrounding areas.It serves as a “big brother" program to minority students. accordingto Edwina Thompson. special assistant for Student Affairs.“The mentor program." Thompsonsaid. “is a student peer helper program utilising academically talentedminority students to serve as ‘men—tors’ to incoming black freshmanstudents."“The primary objective of the program is to aid in the academic. emotional andsodallcultural adjustmentsof these students." Thompson said.“Mentors take an interest in theacademic progress of the student. Ourhope here is to minimise dropouts andlack of success among minoritystudents who need to know aboutplaces like church. stores. etc.."Thompson said. Students in-terested in being a mentor need nospecial training because they aretrained for the position.“Students who would like to bementors can apply in April. Inter-views will be conducted with them.and if they become mentors. they willbe given instructions on listening andother talents." Thompson said.Last year there were 56. Nextyear's goal is 100.State estimates that there will be.§00 Hack toahmon next year on cam-'pus.Each mentor currently handles sixto seven students with a reduction toper mentor next year. A letterwriting campaign is bringing in poten-tial mentors.Responsibilities of mentors arewideAccording to Thompson. “a mentormust initiate dialogue and meet withhis student at least twice a month and.must act as big brother/big sister toincoming black freshman.” .They also help ease the student'stransition from high school tocollege.communicate the students’ progressto the director and be familiar withthe mentor’s handbook. attend thetraining sessions. make referals. par-
Covernment Election

ticipate in minority recruiting aotivitiea. identify minority studentswho may need additional assistanceduring their freshman year and per-form other duties as the programdirector may from time to time request.Black students encounter specialadjustment problems when they attend a predominahtly white institu-tion. particularly one as large as(State). according to Thompson.A review of attrition data indicatesthat black students experience moreacademic difficulty than whitestudents. according to Thompson.She added that failing to recognizeand to act on these findings. theacademic potential of minoritystudents will not be fully cultivatedand nurtured in such a manner so as tosubstantially minimise minorityacademic attrition at this University.
Thompson said the major concern isthe retention of minority students andfor each student to realize his/herpotential.
“A mentor program for blackfreshman at (State) was implementedin the fall of 1980. Through this program. entering black freshman wereassigned to black faculty or staffmembers. who were to serve as men-tors by making contact with them andoffering assistance during the courseof the year." Thompson said.in a pack poll conducted on the men-tor program. the results showed over-whelming support for the program

9!”!!! like! freshmen-“.L-smnty-five percent of thirst.surveyed were aware of the program.
When asked if they had been con-tacted by their mentor. more femalefreshmen (92 percent) than malefreshmen (79 percent) indicated thatthey had and more on-campusstudents (85 percent) than off-campusstudents (50 percent) had been contacted. Eighty-seven percent saidthey were contacted three or moretimes by their mentor.
Fifty-six percent said they had amentor helping them academically.and 49 percent said it helped themsocially. Some of the studentssurveyed said that having a mentorhelped them adjust to the State's errvironment.
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. Runoffs needed to break ties
by Shelley Hondrlchssu

News Editor
Student apathy might not have

been the reason for the low voter tur-nout at the polls.The Wolfpack wins could be part ofthe low voter turnout as well as thelow visibility of the'voting spots. according to Jeff Baker. Student Senatepresident.“There's been a lot of excitement inthe last couple days because of basket-ball.” Baker said. “Also. the pollsweren't very visible."Baker was not impressed by thestudent turnout.“I thought more people wouldvote.” he said. “I hope more peoplewill vote in the runoffs Monday andTuesday.”When the results were tallied uplate Wednesday. the position for Stu-dent Senate president came upneeding a runoff election for the posi-tion.The two candidates. Rich Hollowayand Dan Gordon. came within sixvotes of each other.There were also runoffs needed forvarious Senate positions.The runoff elections will take placeon Monday and Tuesday.Two positions which have beendecided are those for student bodytreasurer and Student Center presi-dent. 'Marold Kamai was voted into theoffice of student body treasurer and
said he is happy with the results.“i feel pretty good." Kamai said. “Ireally appreciate the people whovotodfor me. I will trytodothe bestl
can.Stan Gallagher was voted into theoffice of Student Center president.and said that part of his sucess mighthave been due to an earlier exposure.

“lthink'l had some help because iran last year.” Gallager said. “The ex-posure helped a lot."
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It’s Spring i

r

The fourth day of spring and on campus students are celebrating it by throw- temperatures allowed sunbathers to cover the yound. Now, while it's spr-
ing not frisbees. but snowballs. Two weeks ago. while "it was wintertime. ingtime. low temperatures allow snow to cover the ground.
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Committee wants-President to cut aid, talk .

by Robert Shepard
United Press International

WASHINGTON A dividedSenate Foreign Relations Committee -told President Reagan Thursday touse only half the $00 million extramilitary aid he wants to shift to ElSalvador and called for unconditionaltalks with the leftist guerrillas.The committee position. expressedin a letter to Secretary of StateGeorge Shultz. differed from that of aSenate Appropriations subcommittee.which approved the full amountWednesday.
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But both panels called for the ad-ministration to press for uncondi-tional talks with leftist guerrillas nowbattling the El Salvador government.The House Appropriations subcomvmittee on foreign operations said itwould delay a decision until Congressreturns from its Easter recess nextmonth.It was uncertain what impact theSenate Foreign Relations Committeeletter would have because the panelhas no authority under law to approveor disapprove Reagan's plan to shiftthe 800 million from other programsto El Salvador.The State Department promised in1981 to give “full consideration andgreat weight" to the committee'sviews. but many in Congress feel the
appropriations committees of theHouse and Senate have the majorrole.Chairman Charles Percy. R-lll.. ofthe Senate Foreign Relations Com-mittee said the letter to Shultzrepresented a consensus. But somemembers indicated they favor the full960 million or want no additionalmilitary spending in El Salvador.Sen. Claiborne Pei]. DR.I.. the
ranking Democrat on the panel. supported the effort but called it "awfullyweak" and “a very nice expression ofmotherhood."

Sen. Jesse Helms. R-N.C.. opposedthe letter. calling it “mischief." Hesaid the committee is “trying to pushthe government of El Salvador fur-ther to the left.“The call for unconditional talks withthe guerrillas is like inviting AlCapone to negotiate on how to run thecity of Chicago. Helms said.“We do not have any authorityunder the law to do what we'redoing." he said.The letter said US. military ad-'visors should be kept at the presentlimit of 55. and any additional trainingof Salvadorian troops should takeplace in the United States.At the State Department.spokesman John Hughes said Reaganwill determine the need for trainers“on the basis of the funds available fortraining out of El Salvador. We can dothe training out of the country if wehave the resources."Percy said he supports the full 360million. “But." he said. ”I can alsocount votes and know that a majorityof this committee would be preparedto veto the entire reprogramming re-quest if put to an uoand-down vote."The $30 million. he said, "will meetthe Salvadoran armed forces' im-mediate needs for defense con-sumables such as ammunition."The $60 million Reagan sought to
Governor expected at dinner

State celebrates 96‘"
by David Snead
Staff Writer

Approximately 350 people. in-cluding Gav. Jim Hunt and Lt. Gov.Jim Green. are expected to confirm in-vitations to the March 30 Founder'sDay dinner commemorating the 96thanniversary of the establishment ofState. originally named the NorthCarolina College of Agriculture andMechanic Arts in March of 1887.“The governor is trying to work outa conflict in his schedule in an effort toattend the dinner." Rudolph Pate.vice chancellor for Foundations andUniversity. said. 'All members of the GeneralAssembly have been invited to thecelebration. as well as members of theBoard of Governors and the Board ofTrustees.Pate. said all faculty, staff andstudents have been invited to the din.her in an invitation printed in theweekly green sheet. 'The dinner starts at 6 p.m.. and in-cludes a program presenting the 1983Watauga Medals. which are thehighest nonacademic honors given byState each year.The awards are in recognition of

“unusually distinguished service tothe University."Chancellor Bruce R. Poulton willpresent the medals.The selection committee for theWatauga medals was appointed bythe chancellor.
Students. staff and faculty whowish to make reservations should

telephone Mrs. Pat McLean. exten-sion 2846. by 5 pm. today. A partial
fee of $7 .50 will be charged.
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shift is part of $110 million in addi-tional military aid he wants for ElSalvador this year.
The committee later will considerthe administration's request for theother 850 million in military aid forthis fiscal year. plus the regular 1984aid appropriation. Percy said he willwork for increased levels of militaryaid at that time.
The 930 million represents an increase from the 928.7 million proposedearlier in an amendment by Sen. Nan-cy Kassebsum. R-Kan.. and Sen.Christopher Dodd. DConn. Combinedwith the 820.3 million already approv-ed. this would hold military aid to $50million this year.
The Senate Foreign Relations Com-mittee joined the Senate Appropria-tions subcommittee in demanding im-provements in El Salvador's judicialfsystem. particularly to bring aboutthe prosecution of those responsiblefor the murders of eight US citizenssince December 1980.
Hughes said the administration ful-ly supports the conditions on judicialreform but wants only negotiations onelections. not power sharing.“We do not believe the Salvadoranswould be prepared to engage innegotiations on power sharing. wecertainly would not advise them totake this course. nor do we find support for this in Congress." he said.
The Senate Appropriations Subcommittee said the administrationmust agree to press for unconditionalnegotiations between the governmentof El Salvador and the guerrillas aim-ed at holding “free. fair and safe eleotions. and any other subject of con-cern between the parties."
The appropriations subcommittee.in its letter to Shultz. asked the ad!ministration to agree to the conditionsin writing.
The foreign relations panel did notmake such a request. but saidmembers would appreciate Shultz‘comments before work begins on theadditional funding measures.
— David Keith advances to starringmowe role. Page 6.
- Next on hll parade Virginie.Page 7.
— Woody COMICS Peck. Page 8.
— D H Devus decks Duke. Page 9.
— Beth Emery athlete of the week.Page 10
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A 'paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which
the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece through
which the students themselves talk.'ColIege life without its journal is blank.— Technician vol. l.no 1 Feb. 1. 1920

Voter turnout poor;

student apathy must end

Six percent. lThat's the percentage of students at Statethat took the time to vote in' this week's stu-dent elections. 'Out of the 21,000 or so students at State,only approximately 1,200 took the time tovote.
Asoldaclicheasitmaybe,thisisasadcommentary on the University community. Itis an example of apathy at its worst.The student leaders at State do accomplisha job at State, and do have a responsibility todo it well. However, how can the studentbodybe sureitisgettingthebestpossibleper-sonnel for the job when only six percent takethe time to vote.The fact that every vote counts was re-enforced during this election. Only six votesseparated the two candidates running for Stu-

dent Senate president. Due to 17 write-invotes, neither candidate had a majority, and arun-off has been slated as a result.Blame for the low voter tum-out can beplaced in several areas. The polling areaswere not very visible, to say the least.The campaign also never seemed to getstarted. There was no excitement surroun-ding the elections, either in the candidates orin the organization of the campaign. Nothingabout the campaign was widely publicized. It
Need Christian goals

~was a dull campaign; a student could havegone through the campaign without evenknowing it.
The student leaders at State have a muchgreater responsibility than most studentsmight imagine. In high school, studentleaders often are just figure heads with no realpower. Here the student leaders possess agreat amount of power, both financiafly andpolitically. 'The Student Senate divides up approx.imately 20,000 dollars of student fees eachyear among the various organizations at Stateastheyseefit. 'I'hisabillytodeddewhogetsmoney and who does not makes the Sends avery powerful organization.
The student body president and StudentSenate president were responsible for the twopep rallies for the basketball team aid fororganizing the post-game party on thebrickde after last night's game.The need for students to take more of aninterest in their Student Government is there.The responsibilities and powers they hold arelarger than might be imaginedThis year’s voter turn-out was Just over halfof last year’s turn-out. If the situation doesn'tchange, all student leaders might end up be-ing effectively appointed by the handful of

students that cared enough to vote.

HUHE

, we M5 sum-M.manna-u assassins!

DEFEN‘gE wag. r...

WASHINGTON Once upon a time,Ronald Reagan justified U.S. intervention in
El Salvador by presenting evidence of com-
munist activity there. Nowadays, he doesn'tbother.

Like a broken record, Reagan stillcharacterizes the Salvadoran civil war as a
conflict nurtured principally by a Nicaraguan(and Cuban) supplied pipeline of arms and
advisers. Despite many credible reports to the

Modern lifeStyle lacks direction
The more I look around me, the more I amconvinced of one very sad, startling andsoberingfactzTheworldasweknowitisquickly going to hell. lam not talking aboutsfin w- : lacs 4.: Luca; tsulflmateand

abou estyles that are completely void ofanything that is truly satisfying. To unders—tand this situation more clearly, we must lookat three viewpoints: 1)Why society is going tohell, 2)Who is responsible and 3)How it canbe stopped.Although it is a very complicated problemwith many expressions and symptoms, Ibelieve the basic cause is that mankind hasbeen caught up in the procedure of living,and has lost the original goal. For example, achild goes to his father and asks, “Dad,straight from the shoulder, what are the factsof life?"“Well son, it has to do with getting a bettereducation.”
“But why?”“50 you can get a good job in which you dolittle work, but get paid lots of money."“But why?"
“So you can make the right investments,buy the right house and live in the rightneighborhood. So you can live life in style."

amm’

From TheHeart

Editorial Columnist
“Yeah Dad. but why?”“So when you die, you can leave"something." _As cynical as that may sound. it hasbecome the sum total of the lifetime pursuit ofthe majority of our society. In a way, i do notblame them. Why? Because very few of ushave been shown a better way of life. Whereis society supposed to learn about the onlyfulfilling way of life? They are supposed tolearn it from Christians.The Christian community must shoulderthe full blame and responsibility for the situa-tion our society finds itself in. Jesus Christgave us a command (not a suggestion) beforeHe returned to the Father, to go to everyone,everywhere, and preach the gospel, and to'occupy ourselves (with this) until His return.(Mark 16:15; Luke 19:13).

QUiT CoMPLAiNiNG—

I ear The common
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one group,

But, in our ignorance, we have completelymisunderstood the importance of this very
powerful statement. We have set up a system
of first and second class Christians. We expect

(preachers, evangelists, mis-
Janene, wings. ps. m‘fl.‘taspread*the ..message of hope to t ose who need it, whilethe rest of us are supposed to sit back, fightand struggle to overcome sin in our life, anddesperately wait to be evacuated from thismiserable world. This is totally incorrect.

There is no such thing as a second class
Christian in the Kingdom of God. The com-mand given by Jesus was to every person that
has ever and will ever accept Him as Saviorand Lord.

Actually, the reason for this misunderstan-
ding can be seen in our concept of the word
“preach.” We in the western world are ac-
customed to sharing our viewpoints whetherit is political, philisophical, sports, etc. by ver-
balizing what we supposedly believe.
However, this cannot be the case here, for inthe original language that the Bible was writ-
ten in (Greek), this word “preach" means not
only to verbalize the gospel, but also todemonstrate the gospel. “Go to everyoneeverywhere and demonstrate the gospel, oc-
cupying with this until I return."

This leads us to our most important point.How can we stop this present trend of sitting _
back, doing nothing and letting the‘breachers" do all of the work?We see the example set in the lives of theearly Christians. They preached Jesus andlived a life that was characterized by love, sothat people, upon seeing the difference, came
out of spiritual hunger and thirst asking“brethem, how can we get in on what you
got" (Acts 2:37). The Apostles did not badgerpeople with rules and regulations, but they
loved them as they were, and allowed JesusChrist to change them. The Apostle Paul af-firms the changed life as he writes “If any manis in Chirst, he is a new creature; the oldthings have passed away; behold, all things
are new” (2 Cor. 5:17).

Christianity is not determined by what cam-’ pus religious group one is affiliated with, or bythe fact that one carries a Bible around, or byowning a religious bumper sticker or licenseplate. Jesus said, “All men will know you aremy disciples if you have love for one another"(John 13:35). In other words, Jesus is saying
that we are to live a life in which we are daily
preferring others above ourselves. God isbuilding a family, one that is closer than
blood; that is why the early Christians calledeach other brother and sister. They also soldwhat they owned and distribution was made
according to need (Acts 2:45).
Because we Christians do not live up to orreally believe what we say, the world is goingto hell. If we cannot love fellow Christians,then how can we love our enemies as Jesustold us to in Matthew 5:44? I dare say we can-not. ‘Where then is hope? Where then is themodel of a life filled with love, peace and joy?The bottom line is that one has to allow thelove of Christ to envelope us to such a pointthat it not only reaches out to rescue peoplefrom the futility of the world, but it also bringstogether a bond of healing and unity withinthe Christian community. Then and only thenwill the Ch an community become the ef-fective, po erful family that it is meant to be.

contrary, however, the president and his ad-vters now offer “proof" of this contention on-ly to closed congressional intelligence com-
mittees.Their reluctance is born of experience. In
the Haigioaoic Era, state department officialsembarrassed themselves with flimsy publicitygimmicks. Their “White Paper” of February
1981 was discredited soon after its release by,
among others, the Wall Street Journal; andtheir taking of a supposedly penitentNicaraguan “soldier” before a Washingtonpress conference to expose Sandinista meddl-ing badly misfired.Once burned, the administration shifted thebattle to Capitol Hill. Although congressmengrow increasingly impatient with administra-tion presentations, few have challengedReagan in public. Yet the clOak of secrecy has
enabled government spokesmen to clam upin the name of “protecting sources.”

In fact, while [Reagan hasappeared publiclyfor an "emergency' bailout of El Saleador'sgovernment, he hasn’t come "for'Gara withnew evidence of need. The president is simp-ly using his good office to certify that the guer-
rillas receive outside support by land, sea andair. Meanwhile, private briefings with Houseand Senate members have served to createthe aura of crisis that another “White Paper”might not.

But with increasing evidence that most ofthe gurrillas’ arms come from the El Salvadormilitary, verbal assurances aren’t enough.If the administration's proof isn't good
enough for the American public, it can’t bevery good at all.

i i iA new China card? Defense SecretaryCaspar Weinberger's latest ”DefenseGuidance" report indicates that the US. will
rely on the People’s Republic of China to help.counter Soviet forces in the event of a Euro-pean war. According to the classified warplanning document, the Chinese could tiedown many divisions on a “second front" ineastern Sibera.Some kinks remain to be worked out, ofcourse. Wranglers with the PRC over armssales to Taiwan have cooled U.S.-Sino rela-tions under Reagan; Peking is currently ignoroing Weinberger’s latest request to visit theMainland.
Footnote: Steve Mosher, the former Stan-ford University doctoral candidate expelled inthe wake of his controversial report of infan-ticide in China, was expecting to testify lastweek at a closed-door hearing before theSenate Foreign Relations Committee.However, at the State Department's urging,Mosher’s appearance was canceled.

Editorial Columnists
committee’s staff director, the administrationcould not provide a witness of its own. Yet
another staff member contended that the ad-
ministration feared exacerbating Peking’sdiscomfort over Mosher’s revelations.

* iWhat’s in a name? The administration'schoice of titles for a natural gas deregulationbill — “The Natural Gas ConsumerRegulatory Reform Amendments” :. .. in-furiatedSEIkHowardezenbau -' ' hio,la measure opponent. “The adminis ationought to be sued for false and deceptiveadvertising. f." the senator said last week.
i i *Susan Barlow, director of First NationalSupermarkets' Consumer Center, told aHouse subcommittee last week that furthercuts in the federal food stamp program wouldforce her company to shut some of its 12inner-city stores in Cleveland. Need one re-mind the Reagan administration that a lack ofsupermarkets and similar services was citedby the Kemer Commission as a cause for raceriots in the 1960s? .In its 1984 budget request the administrav. tion wants to extend a 19-month delay in costof living adjustments for food stamp recipientsand add a workfare requirement.
* t tBy 1987, an estimated 4.7 million US.households will be equipped with home bank-ing technology, reports Electronic Banking.Inc.
i * *NATO commander Gen. Bernard Rogerstold the London Times last week that he’d liketo meet his Warsaw Pact counterpart, ViktorKulikov.

“I would suspect that over some vodka orover some bourbon," Rogers ruminated,“you would end up with his asking me whatwe are trying to do over here_and i would tellhim we are a strictly defensive alliance. . . Wewould finally work down to where the basicdifference is, and that’s in ideology, where weare a peaceful, non-expansionist, non-imperialist, non-hegemonist organization. HeAccording to Robert Sutter, the can’t say the same about the Soviet Union."
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As a Christian, i am disgusted with the an-tics and pressure tactics of the quasi-cultgroup on campus known as Maranatha. Thisgroup received campus recognition partly byusing professional religious zealots who at the
time were not members of the Universitycommunity. Normally, I do not give the timeof day to fundy (fundamentalist) groups, but
Maranatha is different. They have beenknown on other campuses to use high-pressure tactics. various forms of mentalanguish (indoctrination), and to often step outof bounds. Maranatha, like many other fun-
damentalist groups, seems to believe thatthey are the “true" Christian group, and thateveryone else is incorrect in one manner or
another.
Tuesday night in Stewart Theatre theysponsored a speaker on the topic of “Rock

and Roll: An Expose." It would have beenfunny if not for the fact that some studentswere taking him seriously. As is often typicalwith fundamentalist groups, they seem tobelieve in the motto: “a grain oftruth, and a
heap of lies." Before the evening was over,

ROBERT
HOY

Guest Opinion
the speaker managed to attack almost every
major world religion, and called the Greek
muses “demons.” He employed cute little
tricks such as changing words from onesentence to another; for example, “male
spirit" to “male demon." He also constantlytried to get the audience to reinforce his ab-
surd statements by raising their hands. Hethen tried to attack religions that predate
Christianity by thousands of years, as well ashistorical symbols, trying to link it all to Satan.
"As a member of the music fraternity on

campus, with some background in music, I
know a something about the. subject. For him

Review in error
It is apparent that Kimberly Frazier is not awareof the current NEW music being played in theTriangle Area. Her description of No Labels revealsher naivete. lt also raises a few points that l wouldlike to make.First, I question her description of the band as“Wild Indians,” who did not act like “musicians.”Apparently her impression of musicians is limited tothe “macho ducks” one sees in bars, at heavy metalconcerts and on MTV. Another question that arisesis her hair length fetish. it is obvious that she judgesa man by the cut of his hair.Secondly. I would agree that the dancing. slamdancing or shanking, is similar to a “frantic lndianrain dance." This circle dancing is not as commonin places like DC. where a “Pit" is formed by thedancers. The number of dancers has a lot to dowith the flow pattern. in larger crowds, more erraticpatterns tend to develop. Also acrobatic feats are[more common in larger crowds (Le. backflips,stagedives, etc.).Finally, the statement that No Labels had nomusic is false. Frazier must view music as anythinglike FM Radio drivel. The sugary, sweet slop of actslike Styx and Toto are saccharine to the valid

message of No Labels truthful honey. eirs is amessage of reality. clarity, while those ds tryto cover up the truth with soothing lyrics bf lust anddrink. (The members of No Labels adhere to the“straight-edge" philosophy. That is. the bandmembers don't smoke or do drugs. nor do theydrink alcohol. This clarity of mind is mirrored in theband’s lyries. lf you want to hear more and readtheir lyrics buy a No Core tape at a local recordstore.)By the way, No Labels's show was one of itsbest. Wayne (voxx) has never been better. Woodyand Ricky (bass and guitars, respectively) weregreat. Reed (the drummer) was simply brilliant. It isunfortunate that this was the band's final show.Just remember that before you judge a group.Frazier, find out what they are about!
Robert S. PetersonJR PVD

Preaching must end
I have seen the light. The daily noontimepreachings on the brickde have been an inspira-tion for me. Not an inspiration for me to acceptJesus Christ as my savior, but for me to write thisletter calling for an end to this midday harrassment.Don't get me wrong. I believe it is the right of

to stand on stage and condemn rock‘n'rollmusic because of the actions of a few in-
dividuals is an insult. This is another tactic of
the fundamentalists — to take a small grain of
truth and to try and apply it to an entire
group. The examples of backwards masking ~he gave were ridiculous. I, for one, did not
clearly hear any statement which he claimedwas on those records. it seems logical that ifone plays thousands of albums backwards,eventually you can find music that sounds like
it is forming words. But to attack The Beatlesand Joni Mitchell, come on now! Have these
people nothing better to do all day than to sit
around and play albums backwards? l alsowas not aware that the Bible mentions razor
blades.To add insult to injury, we had requested atthe beginning of the program to be able to askquestions.and the speaker stated we could do
so. Using another typicaltrick, he saw to itthat we were not able to ask questions in frontof the audience by abruptly ending the pro-
gram, thus allowing us to ask questions on
stage only in front of him so that the audience

everyone to believe in whatever god or religionthey want, but i resent some guy, every day at lun-chtime, trying to tell me his interpretation of what iswritten in the Bible. [don’t know if these people areall affiliated with the same group, and i don't wantto be accused of trying to infringe on anyone'sfreedom of speech. I do, however, believe that ifthese people truly have to spread “God's word,"they can secure a hall somewhere on campus andadvertise for their revival. Last year, when onepreacher really had an audience, Public Safetyescorted him off campus. . . what's holding themup now?
David EichenbergerJR MAE

Celebrate in style
i would like to begin by congratulating thebasketball team on its second victory in the NCAAplayoffs. As a student, I am, of course. excited tosee our team win. However. l do not understandthe total disrespect with which State students treat
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EXtremist group attempts to dictate morals

would be unable to hear other positions. Thetactics reminded me of Adolf Hitler in the1930s, when he used the same means toburn books and records (claiming that theywere also affecting young people’s minds).
As a Christian, I view Christianity foremost

as a religion of love, caring and tolerance. Inreality, many groups such as Maranatha seem
to be more interested in condemnation andimposing their set of moral values on
everyone else. What makes Maranatha dif-ferent is that they are more zealous and don't
know when to take “no” for an answer. They
are religious communists in that they do not
give anyone else the right to believe otherthan what they believe. From their actions sofar, they seem to be happiest when everyoneelse is feeling miserable.

I understand that Maranatha has attacked
gay communities on other college campuses.Here at State they have already preyed upontwo weak homosexuals by promising them
false hopes of being able to “go straight."
Homosexuals do not go straight, they go
celibate. Years from now, in all likelihood,

1
our campus as a result of these victories. (This saysnothing about the loads of trash that are left aroundReynolds Coliseum from the night before distribu-tion of football and basketball tickets.) The glassfrom broken bottles left on Hillsborough Street(which covered an entire block) Sunday night wasnot just a nuisance, it was also dangerous. Somestudents seem to think (or maybe the problem isthat they don't think at all) that because theirbasketball team wins a game, they have the right tocelebrate any way they darn well please. There isno excuse, however, for this disgraceful displayeven if we had beaten the Russian Olympic team inbasketball.
We, as college students, are supposed to be a lit- ,tle higher on the intellectual and maturity scalesthan baboons, and our actions should reflect this.Also, as college students. we are America's future,but how much can such irresponsible people hopeto offer this country?

John Van StrienSR EE
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many of the Maranathas will be married;
those homosexuals will either have returned
to the gay community, will still be celibate and
depressed, or will be sneaking about late at
night. One of the major sex institutes in this
country has a standing $10,000 reward to
anyone who can show them a "true
homosexual" who has gone straight, without
becoming celibate.
The business of reforming homosexuals by

groups operating under the banner of Chris-
tiandom is especially painful for those of us
who are both Christians and gay. Many gays
are already turned off to Christianity, and
with good reason, having often been the vic-
tims of condemnation, rejection, and even
murder. In my opinion, “the House of the
Lord” is open to everyone, and was not
meant'as a house "of condemnation. "Jesus
died for our sins, not our sexuality."

l firmly believe that the Christian communi-
ty at State does not need anyone else to give
Christianity a bad name. Move over, CARP
and the Moonies, you have competition in
Maranatha.

Leave Lefty alone
This letter is in response to the March 14 article,

“Driesell's attitude ugy; athletes not above law." itis true that athletes should abide by the law, but lthink it is absurd how those athletes that are so-called “caught” are of a particular ethnic goup. l'm
sure that athletes make “unwanted" sexual ad-vances at girls on campus just because they're
athletes. But no one ever hears about it if the
athlete is a white Anglo~Saxon.True, Driesell may have men wrong in his ac-
tions if he did in fact call the girl who submitted thecomplaint. But it is in Driesell's best interest to getto the truth of the matter. Remember the case of
Quintin Dailey that turned out to be a hoax?As far as Driesell's resignation, i think that shouldbe left up to him, the basketball team and thestudents of the University of Maryland, not a Statestudent who is totally on the outside of the situa-tion. ‘
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We are the Hardest Place to find,
but the Best Place to eat.

We are Open 24 Hours
Breakfast Anytime

Roast Beef Grand Sandwich,0nly

$3.59

All the Chili You Can Eat,

$2.49
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David Chan makes ACC’s girls

look their best for Playboy
Some would say David Chan is one of the world'sluckiest men. Maybe so. He is the photographer who

has been assigned to cover “The Girls of the Atlantic i
Coast Conference" spread that will be featured in
the August 1983 edition of Playboy magazine.
Chan has been doing the college conferencespreads for the last six years and says that he looks

forward to doing each of them. “The Girls of the
ACC" should not be any different.
“We're almost finished (another five weeks), and I

love it. It's great. and I.enjoy it very much, and I
meet all these young beautiful things. What more
could a fellow want?" he said,
Although Chan is currently taking only Polaroid

shots of prospective girls, he is already enjoying theACC women. exclaiming “Oh, they look great: a
southern gal with a southern drawl — Mmmm!
They’ll make you meltl”Chan's interest in photography dates back to his
school days. “When I was in junior high. I was
photographing what there was to shoot. You know,
sports. basketball. cheerleaders. I was enjoying it
more and more. and then I bought my first darkroom
kit and really enjoyed it.
“By the time I got to high school, I really loved

shooting pretty girls. I'd always try to pick the pret-

Behind The Scene

TIM
ELLINGTON

CRAIG
& DEAN

tiest girls around school. which were usuallycheerleaders or majorettes. And at thesame time Iwanted to see the girls in Harper's Bazaar andSeventeen. So I'd buy those magazines and simulatewhat they would do.”After he finished high school, he decided he
wanted to be a_ photographer. He went to school inSanta Barbara. Ca. After three years of school there.he ventured 80 miles south to Hollywood. where hestarted free lancing.

“There. I was shooting anything that I could. in-
cluding beautiful women again, and that's where Igot the hang of it. shooting starlets and such. And I

Bahamas offer perfect break
by Stephen Gupton

Assistant News Editor
Spring break has passed. and now we must con-

tinue with the never ending academic part of college.
Right now. the weather seems more like winter. But
if you had the chance to travel on a sailboat to the
Bahamas as I did, then the remainder of the semester
is easier to live with.
The trip began Friday, the first day of spring

break. It started in Raleigh with 10 people. seven
girls and three guys. in a rented van. In front of us
was a 16-hour drive to Miami. Fla. down I-95. This
part of the trip seemed to be the only drawback.
Driving for 16 hours is certainly not my idea of “fun."

Driving to Miami wasn't breathtaking in the least,
so I don't see the need to talk much about it. I would
like to mention that if a trip to Florida is in anyone’s
near future. take a plane ride for 3200 round trip. If
flying is too expensive then plan on an average speed
of 75_m.p.h. for the trip as we did.
We arrived1n Miami on Saturday at 8 a.m.. but no
mmmaama

hungover. grungy and ready to get freshened up.
After finding the dock restroom facilities. a shower,
and. in the case of the guys, a shave. was definitely
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Tickets available at Sigma Chi House

For more information call 833—7811

on the agenda. The girls had similar things in mind.
but they were subtle about their needs.
After we took care of “business," the process of

finding and loading onto the boats we were each
assigned to began. The girls in our van were all on
one boat. and the other two guys in the van and I
were on another boat.
Our Sailboats arrived at the marina at noon that

day. Most of the boats were at least 41 feet long. The
largest was a 56-foot handmade sailboat, which un-
fortunately was assigned to the married couples on
the trip.
A Morgan 41 Ketch named “Wings of Wind" was

to be home for the next eight days.‘for eight guys.
Now this is somewhat cramped, but when good
friends get together, roominess can be forgotten.
The captain of this vessel was Gerry; his last name

remains a mystery. He was about 35 years old. beard-
ed and looked as if he didn't have a care in the world.
Later on we discovered he didn't have a care in the
world.

It took the entire day before the boats got organiz-.ed with crew
Each boat is tfitted with enough (>00 and drink for
the entire trip -— three meals a day and 10 cases of ‘ .

(See ‘Relaxation, ' page 5)
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PhotobyKimDevis
Playboy photographer David Chan shot preliminary photos of prospective models for Playboy's Girls ot the A“ feature. .
shot record albums — you name it -— anything to pay
the rent.

“I'd been shooting great pictures of women. and;
Playboy needed a photographer. and they asked if I
wanted to work for them. and I said, ‘Let me think
about it, I’ll let you know five weeks later.’ In the
next five weeks, I looked through Playboy to see
what they really had. And I found they had beautifulpictures. and I said. ‘I could learn a lot from a
magazine like that.‘ and I've been with them since.”
That was 16 years ago. and Chan has been

shooting for the magazine ever since. Since that
time. he has seen many changes. “I just started about '
the time when you could show the nipple but not
pubic hair." he reflects. "Pubic hair couldn't be
shown until about 10 years ago. so those things have
changed a bit."
More importantly though, Chan has seen a change

in the women themselves. “They're more intelligent
— they know what they want. In the old days theywanted to finish high school. get married and have
kids. Today. they're looking at 10 years from the

time they finish high school they want a career
and then enjoy life and have children later on.

“Also. I find that today’s women are more aware of
their own bodies. They go to the spa their bodies
are more in tone - so when I'm shooting them. it
makes it a cinch! I don't have to do a lot of things like
‘Push this in and push that out!"
Chan firmly believes that Playboy is not por-nography. but he also adds. “Then again. who am I to

say? I think our photos are very artistic; they put thewomen at their best. We don't degrade them or
anything whatsoever. If we were going to try to
degrade people. then that's not for me; I'll just go outand shoot babypictures."
Chan says that he would not work for“3 any

magazine other than Playboy. He feels that Playboyisn't comparable with any other of the adult
magazines.

If Chan does decide to quit Playboy he probablywill go back to doing what he always has — just tak-
ing pictures especially of pretty girls.

Honor society strives for excellence
Today's college studentis undoubtedly under more volvement in campusorganisations and his consideration is given tohow he can use what he has the University. and theybelieved that. if they

pressure to perform than.ever before. An increasing—ly technological society.coupled with a tight jobmarket of few openingsdemands not only thatstudents learn more. butthat they learn it quicklyand thoroughly. A person

chances at scholarships andsummer and permanent jobopportunities are beingjudged heavily on hisacademic indicator hisgrade point average. Butwhat about the rest of him?The college experience issupposed to prepare a per-

learned. Who judgestoday's student on leader-ship. character. personaland service qualities?In 1983. a group of 83students at State sought to

recognized these qualitiesin outstanding individuals.the welfare and perfor-mance of all students atState could be much promoted. With these goals in

mvisions- The35:10 wastake us. M Pailfmndl'l
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* Single Occupancy
* Individual Refrigerator
* Built-in Double Bed

Built-in Desk
* Built-in Clothing Shelves
* Full Carpeting

Full Tub Shower
* Telephone Hook-up
t Curtains

* Microwave Oven
Washer and Dryer

1: Extra Deep Sink

* Free Parking
in Very Quiet Neighborhood
a Wooded Surroundings
a Covered Front Porches

ATTENTION SUMMER SCHOOL STUDENTS.
AND

lsTUDENTS WORKING IN RALEIGH AND THE
TRIANGLE AREA 'l

Looking For A Cool Place To Live This Summer?
The State House Now Has Air-Conditioned Private Rooms

0 Available From May 22,1983 to August 12. 1983
1st Session Rental Period 522-813 to 7-2-83
2nd Session Rental Period 7-3-83 to 8-12-83

OR: Rent For the Entire Lease Term at a Reduced Rate of $250.00
Per Session For a Total Summer Rental of $500.00
A $350.0 Security Deposit for.Electricity'1s Required

A $10.00 Key Deposit1s also Required
The State House is Located Approximately One-Half Mile From NCSU

Each Room Has:

* Semi-Private Bath (shared with one other) with

Each Four Room Suite Has:

a Janitorial Service for Bathrooms & Common Areas

The Complex Has:

it Easy Access to the City Bikeway 1

* Easy Access to Campus & Stores
‘ t Built-in Outdoor Bar-B-Que Grills

For further information - Call Kristie Dellinger
at 821-1000 between 9:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M.
Monday through Friday.

address the issue of college mind. the group workedexcellence. They con- together to find The Ordersidered this excellence to 'of Thirty and Three.be a balance of scholarship. " ”"’ ' "leadership and servieb‘ to “ 'fwwhf’ms'fl

$262.50
$262.50
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Disease transcends snowfall

Spring Fever attacks unsuspecting State students

Spring Fever. Let's define this imaginary disease.How about the universal feeling of a new beginning?Nah. What about the feeling of freshness andcleanliness? Nah. How about the beginning of a freshnew universal feeling of cleanliness? Nah. How aboutshorts. flip-flops and six more weeks of classes. Ithink I'm onto something folks. Let's define SpringFever as the sudden and uncontrollable urge to puton shorts and sandals and try to get away with-skipp-

used to dread are becoming easier and easier togo Trying ToMake It
to? i was tripping along merrily the other day and
found myself whistling the Irish Spring soap com-
mercial. It was then that I'realized that I had con-
tracted Spring Fever.
The signs of Spring Fever are not easily

distinguished at first. They can range from waking
wearing your bathing suit (which of course you don't
remember putting on). to dreaming in class of cooling as many of your remaining classes as possible.How come all those early morning classes that you breezes blowing all over your body (which you later .,
attribute to the York Peppermint Patty that you ate .

Relaxation found on Caribbean cruise
(Continued [rompage

“the breakfast of cham-pious.” BEER. which atsome point or another didend up as breakfast.The afternoon draggedon and the crews were getting restless. The weatherwas sunny and peoplewanted to sail somewhere.The captains decided thatKey Biscayne would be agood place to anchor in forthe night. The fleetdeparted from the marinaat pm.It took about one hourbefore we reached a seclud-ed cove in Biscayne Bay.There we dropped anchorand tied up with two otherboats. Those other boatswere crewed by all girls. Noone was disappointed on“Wings of Wind.”The night turned into aparty — quite a good one.Morning came too quickly,along with the infamoushangover. But extra-strength Bufferin. alongwith the salt air. helped tofight off the bad effects.Going topside revealedthat five other boats haddiscovered our party fromthe night before and theboatloads of girls alongsideus. The newcomers had tiedup with the original group.Weather reports calledfor calming the nightbefore. but the weathernever follows forecasts.The ocean had six to 10 footwaves. and winds were 25knots. So.haveto‘waitxanother‘day.Bimini would,

The captains of the boatsdecided to cruise to KeyLargo for the day. KeyLargo is nice. but I was onthis exact same trip lastyear and didn't make it toBimini because of theweather. So nothing wouldsatisfy me until Bimini wasin sight.The sail to Key Largotook about four hours: sun-ny weather blessed the trip.A base suntan was a must.unless a layer of 15 Sun-down didn't bother you.Now two days on asailboat is nice and relax-ing. but civilisation callssometimes. Collier. Spike.Wyley and I decided to takea dinghy ride to shore. Thepurpose of the shore leavewas to get ice and todispose of two days of gar-bage.It took about 15 minutesto reach land. The onlyplace to dock was adeserted house. Ocean Reefis an exclusive resort area.one of the most exclusiveareas on the East coast.Land felt great after twodays on a sailboat. but theground still rocked like thewater. A couple of minutespassed before directions toa store could be obtainedfrom a passing resident. Noproblem: get the ice. dumpthe trash and then headback to the boat. right?Wrong!The community store atthe marina happened to beclosed. So finding a place to
Purchase ice wasa problem.3To;.ths mucous.- you!

guessed it. an indoor-outdoor bar. A tall. coolPina Colada would definite-ly hit the spot! Collier.Spike. Wyley and I began toget comfortably numb.
Angie was the bartenderthat became very friendlytoward us. Tipping freelyprobably had a little to dowith her attitude. but ‘noone wanted to believe that.Pins Coladas. Severi1 8:Seven. Scotch 8: water andManhattans flowed to noend. along with our wallets.
Hours passed by. andmoney for drinks disap-peared. The trip back to theboat dawned on all of us.The bar bill was paid, andice was next on the list.Angie directed us to the kit-chen where free ice wasavailable as a favor for ourpatronage.
The walk back to thedinghy was two miles. andwith 20 pounds of ice tocarry. other means oftransportation. rather thanwalking. needed to befound.
Since this area was a niceresort. naturally there wasa golf course. With golfcourses come golf carts.Surely no one would mind ifwe borrowed a golf cart forthe trek back to the dinghy.
Picture this: four drunkguys. 20 pounds of ice. aborrowed golf cart. pitchblack outside. no lights. nodirections to the dinghy andlaughing the'whole way. Aperfect story to tell theguys back on the boat. .1

Order’s ideals go past academics
(Continued horn page 4)
Each year the membersof Thirty and Three seekthose sophomores who havemade a significant contribu-tion to the growth anddevelopment of themselvesand the University com-munity. and who have ex-emplified their capabilitiesof carrying on the Thirtyand Three tradition. In-terested persons are askedto complete and submit anapplication which ,Jrequiresthe person to characterizehis own qualities in theareas of scholarship. leadenship and service. The applications are carefully readby the active members ofthe order. who then recom-mend the candidates to bechosen. Because the application is the only meansof selection. personal ex-pression and good writingskills are important.Once selected. 'each can-didate undergoes a specialtapping process. An activemember of the order goesto one of the candidate'schases and declares public-
Features writers

Meeting
Thurs. March 31

5:15

ly that the candidate hasmet the requirements ofmembership in Thirty andThree. He then calls thecandidate forward.presents him with theshield of the order and in-structs him that the shieldis to be worn with formaldress on the day of the initiation ceremony.Thirty and Threemembers are active duringtheir junior year. The orderholds several meetings eachsemester and plans eventssuch as fund-raisers.seminars. service projectsand social activities. Theemphasis of the member-ship is service; the aim ofthe order is the increasedwelfare of students atten-ding State. This service

may take the form of free ‘tutorial sessions. studybreaks during exams orfree coffee to help studentswake up in the morning.However. Thirty and Threealso encourages continuedself-development in itsmembers by offeringchallenges and rewards forpersonal achievement. Theorder offers some fun and abreak from studies.The Order of Thirty andThree is currently accep-ting applications fromsophomores who wish to bea part of something great.Applications may be pickedup at either the StudentCegter Information Desk or214 Harris Hall. Thedeadline for submitting anapplication is Monday.
WOMEN'S HEALTH
DEFEND ON.

educationtorwo-
menotaiiages

CARE YOU CAN ABORTIOdelttbultdeclsionthat’s made easier by thewomen of the Fleming Center. Counselors are avail-able day and night to support and understand you.Your safety. comfort and privacy are assured by thecaring staff at the Fleming Center. SERVICE: ITuesday — SaturdayAbortlon Appointmentsl 1st&2nd Trimester Abortions up to 18 Weeks I FreePregnancy Tests I Very Early Pregnancy Tests I Allinclusive Fees I insurance Accepted I CALI. m-5560 DAY Oil NIGHTI Health care. counseling and
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before class).
But there is also

something else that you
realize. Those afternoon
classes are getting
harder and harder to go
to. Know what I mean? It
seems that you can be on
your way to class and all
of a sudden you start to
get that beach feeling.
You start smelling the
suntan lotion on all of
those burning bodies lay-
ing in the sun. But I'm
not going into sun-
bathing again. I got in
enough trouble with
that.

Don't you just love
Spring Fever? It just
makes you feel like tak—
ing off as many clothes as
possible and then

TIM
ELLINGTON

' '
Assistant Feature Editor

some — and just getting outside. I like the partabout taking clothes off for some reason. I guess I'mjust a nature lover. ' ~- .
But there is one thing about the spring that I'justdon't understand. I wonder if anybody does. It is that

amazing thing that spring does. C’mon. you knowwhat I‘m talking about. I'm talking about the way
that spring seems to multiply the women in the
world. And not just multiply make even more
beautiful. ‘ ‘

I'm sure you guys know exactly what I'm talking
about. As soon as someone says “spring." there arehundreds of beautiful women. Beautiful women
everywhere. Now don't get me wrong. I'm not argu-
ing in the least. But it is kind of amazing that. where
there were no women to be found in the dead of
winter. there are hundreds that bloom like wild
flowers in the spring.
There must be a logical reason for this. But what

could it be? I have a theory. I think that they are all
mirages due to the warm weather. That must be it.
Because as soon as the sun goes down and it cools off
a little outside they are gone. And if you don't
believe me. just try to find one of those gorgeous

March-25, 1am / round-r / Fuses-s15

creatures at night. It's impossible.Another of the mysteries of spring is the sportscomplex. Everyone wants to go out and run a bun-dred miles. or play a million sets of tennis. Bad idea.That's one of the leading causes of premature deathof college students. You can’t go from a leisurely life
of beer. pizzas and Wolfpack ball games to beingBruce Jenner in one day. Forget it.
One of the most amusing things about the beginn-ing of spring is the lip-coming Easter Holidays. Boythe television brass really know how to sucker

somebody into buying M&M's and Cadbnry
chocolate candy. But will somebody tell me how theytaught that rabbit how to chirp? And how did hemanage to lay a chocolate egg that was already wrapped? That must have hurt.

But the thing that always gets me are the two lit-tle kids on the hilt)! commercial. You know at theend they are dressed up like little eggs and give their
innocent little “Thanks Eas' Bun-ny Bwack Bwack.’_'It's enough to make a dermatologist prescribe
chocolate to a weight-watcher with bad skin.
The bad things about spring are few, but do

deserve mentioning. Poison oak is a definite hazard
when it comes to moving inside sports outdoors.
Make sure to look good before spreading those
blankets. You know. for picnics and such.

Overall. Spring Fever is one of the most likablediseases that you can get. Of course it can’t comparewith Wolfpack fever. but that's a totally differentthing. Just remember that if you suddenly findyourself running naked through open meadows and
such. you've probably got Spring Fever. and the onlycure is the first State football game.

l A. . r W'01». , .-,... .».,r_ .‘ r4 are?“ .. , 4
th didn’t take a genius to tell your mind wasn’t
on your studies. 'But it did take a couple of
smart roomies to do something about it.

So out came the calculators. And the
l doughnuts. And they started drilling you
' , . until you knew physics as well as

. you know yourself.
.3"

, showed them that there was
' one more thing you knew
something about— gratitude.
Tonight, let it be Lowenbriiu.

Lowenbrau.Here's to good friends. '

‘1} 3, :-

.When it was allover, you

"Good-friendswillhelpyoustudyangles .'

. whenallyoucanthinkaboutiscurves.
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Keith gives fine performcean in me
bstssph a. Farmer
Entertainment Writer
A large number ofmovies have graced thesilver screen in the past fewmonths. Superbscreenplays such as Toot-sie, Ghandr'. and my ownpersonal favorite. The Yearof Living Dangerously,have brought the publicback to the theater. Regret-fully speaking. there arealways a few putrescentpieces of film that seem toslip by and tarnish thesilver screen. The Lords ofDiscipline, directed byFranc Roddam. falls right inbetween these two defini-tions. The film is mediocre.Simply mediocre.. First. we will examine'the good aspects of thisfilm. David Keith has turn-ed in another fine perfor-mance. He most recentlyperformed as Sid Worley inAn Officer and aGentleman. In one of thefilm’s most memorable andgripping scenes. Worley(Keith), having just quitbasic flight training. com-mits suicide when hediscovers that the girl hewished to marry does notlove him. but was only in-terested in a future pilotthat would take her awayfrom her filthy, small-townlife. In The Lords ofDiscipline Keith has stepped up from a supporting

GO IN PEACE

gs

JOIN THE 02,333.?"PEACE coaps

role into a lead role. Keithplays the role of Will MeClean. a cadet in his lastyear at the CarolinaMilitary Institute. _CMI. a West Point-styledacademy. is set within thelanguorous beauty of OldCharleston. The story un-folds as Will is slowlydrawn to protect a blackfellow cadet. Pearce. who isportrayed by MarkBreland. from Colonel Ber-rineau, otherwise known as“The Bear." Berrineau isportrayed by veteran actorRobert Prosky. who putsforth a tolerable effort asWill's commanding officer.Will is to protect Pearce.who is trying to become thefirst black cadet at CMI.from a discriminating groupcalled “The Ten." “The-Ten.” whose origins areconcealed within themysterious legends of theInstitute’s past. work atnight to eliminate thecadets that they see as"unfit” to wear the covetedInstitute ring. “The Ten"contains members fromevery corner of the In-stitute. As Will confronts“The Ten." he jeopardizeshis career at the Institute.as well as his life.Throughout the film.Keith was spectacular. Therest of the acting waspassable. Will's final discus-sion with General BentleyDurrell, (G.D. Spradlin).

Bill Anderson
Patterson Hall
Office Hrs:MWJH"llw- 2pm.
787-8818

. preaching summer flicks.

was entertaining. but therest of the film was simplyrun-of-the-mill.There were two detailsabout this movie that leftme disturbed. I am tired ofseeing constant racial con-tention on the screen in thetheaters. as well as on thetelevision at home. The ideaof whites discriminating

David Keith and Mark
Ireland star In a drama of
suspense and danger in The
Lords of Discipline. The mo-
tion picture is set in
Charleston. s.c. in s Citadel-lilre environment.

Photo courtesy of
Paramount Pictures

against blacks has been used incessantly. It was usedimpeccably in the “Roots”s‘aga. and more recently inthe four-star motion pic-ture. Ragtime. The com-plete concept is unoriginal.The second disturbingdetail was the music. Musicin the movies has become adriving force'behind manyof today's great films.Music adds to the adven-ture and intrigue. HowardBlake did a very poor job asthe music director. Some ofthe sound effects that he us-ed seemed to have beentaken from an old TVseries.If you are a movie buff.go see this film. If not. saveyour cash for the ap-
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Friday I- Saturday

SPONGEI'ONES
Friday-Happy Hour 4:30-9:00pm

Live Music by The

2 Drafts 25¢ till 1:30pm

Free Munchies

$2.00 Pitchers till 9:009!“
Members in Free Friday till 1:00pm
Saturday-Happy Hour 8:00-9:00pm

Not open to the general public
Cameron Village Subway 755-1694

On Jan. 29. 1974 UncleFloyd first began accostingthe TV airwaves with hisprogram “The Uncle FloydShow" - a wacked-outcomedic plunge into puns.charmingly old jokes andbrilliantly originalcharacterizations. Beginn-ing on local New Jerseytelevision channel 68. andlater spreading to nationalsyndication (always broad-.from “beautifuldowntown Newark). UncleFloyd immediately began tobuild up a fanatically loyalfollowing. with many of hisbiggest fans being musicpeople. In fact. more than500 of his fans happened tobe name musicians whohappily offered their ser-vices as guests. including

The Ramones. Squeeze.David Johansen. etc. Sincea good part of Floyd's au«dience has always beencomprised of rock‘n'rollfans. it makes perfect sensethat he should now himselfmake the transition to LP.with his Mercury/Polygramdebut The Uncle FloydShow Album. It's an exactrepresentation of a typicalshow. featuring the regularcast of comedic outcasts. AsFloyd says. “the only thingmissing is the TV box."Just like the show itself.our hero Floyd originatedfrom the heartland of NewJersey Paterson. to beexact. His real moniker.when he's not dolled up inhis trademark wizbang out-fit. is Floyd Vivino. Before

O 3"

the show got off the ground.Vivino spent harrowingyears in such professions ascircus “thrill" announcer.nightclub performer andburlesque comic. His showbegan as a kiddie programgone terribly wrong. Theclownish outfits. contestsand audience participationsegments were all there.But this was definitely notMr. Rogers unless the“neighborhood" happenedto be located somewherenear the Twilight Zone.Vivino's brand of gleefullyself-deflating humor (withthe cast and him oftentrading good-natured in-sults. punctuated by deftBronx cheers). immediatelycharmed the press. Theshow was written up in TV

rnE \l'ET CLUB DOGWASH A
Saturday. March 28. from mil) to Szlll

beside Grinnals Animal Lab. Pricss‘from $3 to 07 (depending on the dog)
K

dlocre pli’lctre

Performer Uncle Floyd produces nutty LP
Guide, New YorkMagazine, the LA. Times.and even the highbrow NewYorker. along with over 600other publications. Vivinoalso began to take his showon the road. selling out lotsof colleges and theaters.(He sold out The BottomLine no less than 26 times—- a record).

View on vinyl
Now Vivino has inflictedhis warped view of theworld on vinyl. coming upwith something much dif-ferent than your usualstand-up comedy platter.“I‘ve always found comedyand novelty albums boringbecause you could onlylisten to them a couple of
O---o-i now seavmc. ALL DAYFRIDAY. 11:00am-ti:00pm

J

times." says Vivino. “So Itried to pace this record soit could be played 85 timeswithout getting sick of it."He designed the album as anon-stop party favor. kick-ing off with his world-infamous theme song. andeasing right into a sessionwith Oogie. Vivino‘s belov-ed. if sometimes caustic.puppet psi. The album alsofeatures such “Floyd Show"regular hits as The BullFamily — the ultimate indeadpan humor andBruce Stringbean — paro-dying the patron saint ofthe new New Jersey.It all adds up to a vinylnut house — a perfect wayto experience what hasbecome an all too rare com-modity these days - fun.
------Baaqaetllssms ‘AvalablestNo Charge

12 MEATS 11 v c TABLES 15 SALADS l. ~ Mom-Thur. and Saturday 11:00am-2:15pm.4-8:00pm
.--.swmwmawuamurm.--l

Winfield

'«F ‘A‘xlx‘lMUJl‘.
inciudes transportation

.Greatoii
campus lwlng
only $326.25

per semester.*
One bedroom only $135.00“. (shared by two students)Two bedroom only $72.50"(shared by four students)

Price includes bus service. 4-bocsu-d adieu-n1 in Wake County Medical (‘rnier and the Beltllne. lust [2 minutes from Nt‘Sl'. 9 Month leaseavailable [p to 4 students permitted per apartment keeps your monthly rent per person reasonable. EnjoyRaleigh's mun! mmpir-ip planned mrlal prognurli Year-round indoor swimming pool. saunas. exercise roomand clubhouse 'lbnnis courts. volleyball court and outdoor pool. loo! One and two bedroom plans offer modern'l‘c‘hen. air conditioning. and carpeting. (‘ahievisiom HBO and rental iurnlture available. Direct bus service to. ( hi on Route in. i-or oomph-[e information and a mmpllmentary indoor pool pass. visit our model apartment!)
3105 Holaton Lane. Phone Today!Summer Session Leases Available!Wakefield
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Finals
lst Pun-$1000.29
2nd Prize-$500.22 Happy 0
3rd Prize-$250.19- '
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Miss Heavenly Body Contest
Crazy Zack's is willing to pay 85000.00 cash to find the

Girl with the most Heavenly Body in the Carolinas.
Starting Fri. Jan. let and running every Fri. for the next

eleven weekswith the Finals being held April 8th.
Weekly Prizes
lst Prize~$v200ffl
2nd Prize-$75.19
3rd Prize-$25.3

“Friday

Hour"
“The Nation’s Largest College Bar"

755-145
IIIHIIII

617 Oberlin Rd.

Attention Students. Faculty. Staff

Let us arrange your travel . . .
. . . Business or Pleasure

0 Conveniently located close to campus
' 0 Ticket Delivery Sonics
0 Airline tickets, cruises. hotels. tours
0 international travel experts
0 Never a charge for our services
0 We always search for the lowest fares
0 Yes, We take passport photos

Seniors and Grad Studentstraveling for interviews Ask aboutour Delayed Payment Plan.

AFuiiServioeTraveiAgency ll
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Pack blows past Utes

by William Terry Kelley
Sports Editor

andby Devin Steele
Assistant
ODGEN. UTAH —Utah’s Cinderella glass slipper was about six feet toobig. That six feet wasState's Dereck Whitten-burg who knocked in 27points to knock out the Run-ning Utes and propel Stateinto the Far West Finalsagainst Virginia hereThursday night.Whittenburg. who hadbeen a late comer in State'slast two NCAA games. popped in State'e twopoints and never stoppedpopping as the Wolfpack us-ed its outside game to blowopen a close contest in thesecond half. Whittenburgwas ready to take the ball.knowing the Utes would tryto contain State's insidegame."The team had a lot ofconfidence in me." said thesenior shooter.“We knewthey were going to sloughoff on our big men in the se-cond half. They came up onme. so I had an opportunityto drive".The Wolfpack opened upa 6-2 lead at 17:51 on abasket by Lorenzo Charles.State could never gainmore than a four-point ad-vantage and relinquishedthe lead at 9:41 when PaceMannion hit a shot to givethe Utes a 16-15 lead.The Pack grabbed thelead back quickly and held a30-26 halftime margin.largely on the shoulders ofCharles who had 14 first-half points. Charles hasbeen working on hisdefense."I thought that sooner orlater it would start to comethrough if I kept workinghard at it." Charles said.“They were giving me out‘side shots. and I was takingthem."
Mills second half resum-ed. the Lites .came .out hot- .

Utah's Peter Williams has quite a following at this stage or the game. Thurl Ialley, Alvin
Battle and Cozell McQueen made sure that Williams wasn't dancingalone. State shut downWilliams and the rest of the Utes in the second half to gain a berth in the Final Eight.
and scored the first sixpoints to take a 32-30 lead.but two free throws and anl8-footer by Whittenburggave State the lead forgood. Meanwhile. Statesenior forward Thurl Baileywas coming around after ascoreless first half. andTerry Gannon, who finishedwith 10 points. hit a fewjumpers from WesternBoulevard to open up themargin. By 9:10 in the second half. the Pack held a54-43 lead. Valvano feltchanging defenses helpeddamper Utah's comeback.“We felt Utah wouldcome out in the second half

smoking. and that's exactlywhat happened." said Statehead coach Jim Valvano.whose team improved to"23—10.“We changed defensesoften. I was impressed withtheir passing game and wasimpressed with (Peter)Williams‘ shooting and allof the things Mannion cando. We just tried not to letthem get into their rhythm.If I have a lead with Baileyscoreless. I feel goodbecause I know Thurl is going to score.Bailey came on to score10 points in the secondperiod while collecting a

sIoN UPNOW

THE STATE HOUSE

gamehigh nine rebounds.Charles finished with 18points. while Sidney Lowedid his usual job directingthe offense. getting fourpoints and pulling downfour rebounds.
“1 like to be in control ofthe game." said the seniorfloor leader. “ After the halfwe were still in control. Wewere trying to run the of-fense. but we just got theball to Dereck. and he madesure the job was done fromthere. I wasn't thinkingthat Thurl wasn't on — Ijust knew Dereck was on".
I see _‘Charles', page 10)

Raleigh’s First Private Dormitory Facility
Located Approximately Half Mile
From NCSU Campus

Each Room Has:
* Single Occupancy
* Individual Refrigerator
* Built-in Double Bed

Built-in Desk
Built-in Clothing Shelves

* Full Carpeting
* Semi-Private Bath with Full Tub and

Shower (shared with one other person)
vk Telephone Hook-up
* Curtains

Each Four Room Suite Has:
* Microwave Oven
* Washer and Dryer
* Extra Deep Sink
* Janitorial Service for Bathrooms and
Common Areas

The Complex Has:
* Free Parking
i: Very Quiet Neighborhood
at Wooded Surroundings
* Easy Access to the City Bikeway
«1: Covered Front Porches
* Easy Access to Campus Stores
1: Built-in Outdoor Bar-B-Oue Grills
There are only 94 total rooms in this facility so reserve
yours now. A one month rent deposit of $180.0018
required to hold a room.

For further information, call Kristie Delflnger
at 821-1000 between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.111.
Monday through Friday.
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pintobylohnDeVIson'Wolfpack iollowersoelebrateonthelrlckylrdal'terthe Utesiell 15-56.

by William Terry Kelley
Sports Editor

OGDEN. UTAH The last time Jim Valvano andTerry Holland parted ways. they may have done a RoyRogers act and wished each other “Happy Trails. until wemeet again.’'.Well that time has.come. The rematch of theACC championship game will come to pass Saturday after-noon as ACC foes State and Virginia meet to decide theWest Regional champion here at the Dee Events Center.The Wolfpack made it to its first regional final bythrashing Utah. 7566. while the Cavaliers upended BostonCollege. 9592.'The Pack and the Cavs have met three times this seasonwith State dropping the first two but rebounding to win thethird. 81-78. That game earned State its ninth ACC title.and since that time. the Pack has reeled off three-straightexciting NCAA wins - the last one coming Thursday nightover Utah.Virginia came into the West Region as the topseededteam and will be facing a sixth-seeded State team that hasfelled Pepperdine. UNLV. and Utah in semi-short order.The Pack will have a bigger — or taller -— challengewaiting for it against the Cavs. however. but nothing State
hasn't seen before.

This year's State team has come a long way on a tur-bulent road. but the Pack has weathered the storm.Everyone talks about Ralph's dreams when they mentionVirginia. but this tried and true State team has a few deser-ving dreams of its own.State may have stolen one of Ralph's goals an ACC ti-tle — and it will be looking to gain another triumph for itsown three senior starters when it takes to the court Satur-day.“We feel that we can beat them again." Sidney Lowesaid. "We know they are a good ball club. They beat ustwice in the regular season. We are on a roll right now. Ifwe continue to play well. we feel we can beat them., “We took something away from .ha.

Destiny Team faces Virginia, again
badly. but you have to understand. we have three seniors— Dereck (Whittenburg). Thurl (Bailey) and myself — whowanted the ACC championship badly also. He's only oneplayer. even though he was player-of—the—year three yearsin a row. You have three players here who have dedicatedthemselves to the University and a basketball team andreally want it."State has been on a streak since its late-season loss toMaryland. The Pack has won its last seven. including six inpost-season play. One win in that stretch was against theCavs. That victory as well as wins over two other Top 10teams during the stretch has instilled great confidence inthe State team. There is a sense of wanting to play the.Cavaliers.Having played Virginia three times this year. the Packknows what it is going up against. That is an important fac»tor in being able to go out on the court and know what to do.State will probably zone the Cavs on defense against RalphSampson —— forcing the Cavs to shoot from the outside.Guards Othell Wilson and Rick Carlisle are the Cavs' out-side threats.With State‘s backcourt. the Pack has matched up wellagainst Virginia this year. Hitting the outside shot may bea key factor for both teams.

If State's guards are able to penetrate and if Terry Gan-non and Dereck Whittenburg have the jumpers going. it
could mean a trip to the Final Four for the Pack. Virginiawants it too. but the Pack isn't afraid. It has three reasons
to go. not just one. ‘

Controling Sampson without allowing the other playersto break loose may be tough. but that may be the only wayto stop the Cavs. He was on the bench for much of theirsemifinal win over Boston College. but Virginia put thegame away with Ralph on the bench.
If Virginia is not able to hit the jumper. it could be introuble. but so could the Pack. The game will be playedwithout the threepoint basket that State used to such goodeffect this season. but which Virginia used less than any
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Your ArlCarved Representative
able Designer Diamond Collection

Cubic Zirconia
collection today Gold and diamonds.

ARTQIRVE

TODAY 5:00 pm

CARDIAC COLD SPECIAL!

GRADUATE

TOGOLD”.

DIAMONDS!

With a Diamond College Ring
from ArtCarved.

is here now With the beautifully afford-
ArlCarved exclusive. Exquisilely crafted deSIgns an set with genuine
diamonds in 10K or 14K gold. Or choose the elegant dIamond-substitute

Let your ArtCarved Representative show you this beautiful class ring

CLAS‘) HINII I 1"“

9:00 am.

An

Its the only way to go!

Student Supply Store
North Campus-
Bookstore

DATE TIME
Deposol Requued MasterCard or VIsa Accepled:1983AIICavvedClassRingsinc

PLACE
Nothing else feels like real gold
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Woody’s blast downs Blue Devils in 11th
by Bruce thwerth knuckleballer Ken Fay in 11 the winning run score in ex-spom Ea'u‘or innings. tr: innings.Doug Davis rapped out “This time. we got theIt was almost a repeat four hits good for five RBIs big breaks in the 11th whenperformance of a year ago. to keep the Wolfpack in the they hit three bullets andThe teams. the park. the game long enough for Tracy got nothing out of it."Woodaon to win it with hisninth home run. a scream-starting pitchers and theextra innings were all the The Wolfpack took a 2-0lead in the first on back-to-same as last season when ing line drive down the left back RBI-singles by JimState and Duke staged a field line. Toman and Davis. but thelit-inning marathon at Doak “This game was very Blue Devils responded withField. much like last year." said three in the top of the soThe Blue Devils evenmanaged to put the samenumber of runs and hits onthe scoreboard sevenand 17. Last year that wasenough for a 7-6 Duke win.

cond off Dan Plesac. whostruck out 12 in seven-and-one-third innings.Tom Decker and DaveAmaro led off for Duke withconsecutive singles. Plesac

Wolfpack coach SamEsposito. “This time we gotthe big breaks to win. Lastyear. (Duke junior Mark)Militello makes a greatcatch on Ken Sears to savebut this time. the Wolfpack the game. and later he lets bore down and struck outsurvived to take a 9-7 a pop fly drop foul instead Fred Donegan and Garytriumph over Duke of catching it and letting Brown. but Jeff Zegler

‘ A Yearbook Never Forgets!

Complete Post-Season Coverage

On Sale in the Library Annex, 11—2.

Congratulations
Computer Winners

Shannon E. Smith
Richard Fredrickson

UPS
Part-time Employment Available

Very physical work
entails lifting packages
weighing up to 50 lbs.

Agromeek

W55

.ngk Egan
12 noon - 4:00 pm
10:30pm - 3:00 am
saw/HOUR

Applications will be taken on Mondays from 2 pm 5 pm

UPS
2101 Singleton Industrial Drive

Raleigh N.C. 27619

From Old Wake Forest Road. turn onto .New Hope Church
Road. cross Railroad tracks. turn left onto Winton Road,
go one block. UPS on left.

Equal opportunity employer male - female

tripled up the alley in right-center to score Decker andAmaro. and Militello‘ssqueeze bunt sent Zeglerhome.Davis tied it for theWolfpack in the bottom ofthe third with another run-scoring single. and Statewent ahead +3 in the fourthwhen Duke second basemanRon Bianco threw awayChris Baird's grounder. thepotential third out of the in-ning. allowing AndrewFava to score all the wayfrom second.Duke tied it again at 4-4in the top of the fifth on awalk to Militello. a stolenbase. a Russ Lee single anda passed ball. The BlueDevils went up 54 in thetop of the seventh on RussLee's triple. which scoredBianco all the way fromfirst. Further damage wasaverted when the next hit-

ter. Bud Nixon. popped up asqueeze bunt, which Stateturned into a double play.Again it was Davis to therescue for the Wolfpack.With Woodson on first withhis first hit of the day.Davis hit his third homer ofthe year. and the Pack hada 6-5 lead that was to bevery short-lived.Brown tied the gameright away for Duke in theeighth with his third homerof the season. and Pleasewas through for the dayafter Militello singled andwent all the way to thirdwhen State left fielder An-drew Fava misplayed theball."Bianca greeted relieverDavid Hall with a squeezebunt that gave the Blue.Devils their final ruh and a
(see 'Halll page 9)

mmemmmNmemWIatm shootsnlssgreernentwlthi’omsn.aewanwonmesrgumentbutsmemummonedlwflcall.wmbsnflesacM) wondregemO-‘Iln‘ltlnnlngsoverouke.

Strauss earns all-America
by To. DoSeh'lver

Sports Writer
Lynn Strauss becameState's first women indoortrack all-America at the re-cent NCAA championshipsheld at Detroit. Mich.Strauss. only a freshman.was sixth in the finals of themile run to earn all-America status.Strauss' time ‘at Detroitwas 4:47.00 which was offher best of 4:412 (con-verted from a time of 4:212for 1.500 meters) set theweek before at the FastTrack Invitational inGainesville. Fla.Strauss' 4:212 for 1.600meters at Gainesville set aschool record and qualifiedher for the Nationals.State distance runningcoach Rollie Geiger saidStrauss overcame inex-perience to capture her all-America honors.“Lynn ran a great race.”Geiger said. “The im-pressive thing was that theseini-finals and the finalswere tactical races. and fora", freshman. she becamevery aggresive and ran

finisher in the meet wassprinter Perry Williams inthe men's 60 yard dash.William’s ran 6.26 toplace seventh and miss all-America by one place.William's time was one-hundreth of a second shy ofsixth place.Head track coach TomJones thinks that footballerWilliams will be even a bet-ter sprinter outdoors. but ispleased with his undercover performance.“It was an outstandingperformance to be theseventh best in the' country." Jones said. “Anytime you make the finalsyou're doing a great job. I _was just disappointed forhim because he didn't makeall-America."Also competing for themen was shotputterWilbert Carter who threw57’0" in the trials. but didn'tqualify for the finals.

_[ _. _ Eldridge
M '1 C‘Cleaver .
Author of “Soul on Ice"

Sponsored By

-Former Black Panther Leader
-Former Communist speaks for
America and Democracy.
SPEAKS ON

AMERICA’S FUTURE
WORLD REVOLUTION
Topics include: Reagonomics.,The Crisis of Capitalism. Americal '
and South Africa, Poland. Terrorism and Violence.

DATE: Friday. March 25, 1983
TIME: 7:00 pm.

PLACE: Poe AuditoriumORP
Collegiate Association for
the Research of Principles # Q. 8‘ A. after talk
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Lynn Strauss became State's that women's indoor track all-
AmericabyplsdngslxthlnthernllerunlnuieNCAAChsm-
plonshlps.
The women had two com-petitors entered in the twomile. but because of a flukein seeding Betty Springsand Connie Jo Robinsonwound up inrthe same heat.Springs placed fourth inthe heat in 10:00.08 (top ‘four went to the finals) andRobinson placed fifth in apersonal best of 10:08.0which qualified only Spr-

IIAAA I“; A a

ings for the finals. Because.of severe blisters. Springscouldn't run in the finalsand Robinson wasn‘t allow- ‘ed to move upand take herplace.The other competitor forthe women was highjumper Yvonne Heinreich.Heinreich matched her bestof 5'10". but it took 6' tomake the finals.
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' ' ABORTION UP TO izrn VWEEK OF PREGNANCY

S185. Abortions from 13 to 16 weeksat additional charge, pregnancy test. birth controland problem prenancy counseling. For further info»matron call moses/mun" numberBMQI-m bet-ween 9AM - PM weekdays. ”Gyn. Clinic"
RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTHORGANIZATION

917 West Morgan St.Raleigh. NC 27003

WEWANT YOU

Tryouts for fall I”
squad are being held April 14th. All
persons interested should come to an
informal meeting April 5th at 7:00 pm.
Carmichael Court ll ready to workout!!!
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Pizza, Salad Bar, Spaghetti,
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8- ICE CREAM
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; Emery ends career as all-America
by Scott Keaplar
Sports Writer

Senior Beth Emery cap-ped off a brilliant career byearning all-America statusin five different events andleading State's women'sswimmers to a 15th-placefinish in last weekend‘sNCAA Championships atLincoln. Nebraska.The Wolfpack co-captainfrom Ashland. Ohio wasentered in the maximum

number of events allowableand responded ‘by turningin two career beats andplacing in ,the top 11 in allfive.As head coach Bob Wien-cken explained. Emery wasreally a one-person show.“Our team scored 36points. and Beth wasresponsible for so of them."Wiencken said. “She couldhave entered as a team byherself and still placed 18thoverall.”

Emery's best race. andperhaps the meet's most ex-citing. was the loo-yardfreestyle. Three senior all-Americas TammyThomas of Kansas. JillSterkel of Texas. andEmery — battled back-and-forth for four laps. but inthe end it was Thomas whoemerged victorious in anew NCAA record time.Her 48.40 broke Sterkel’sprevious ‘mark by .21seconds. Emery's third-

Softballers sweep Seahawks
by To. DaSekr-lvar

Sports Writer
State's Sue Williams hit asingle in the bottom of the12th inning to knock inTracee Johnson and win thefirst game of ' adoubleheader with UNC-Wilmington 54. Wednes-day at‘ Pullen Park Field.In the second game. Cyn-thia Livengood went threefor-three with two RBIs tospark the Wolfpack to an8-5 win. ,Johnson and Livengoodwere the batting stars ofthe day for the Pack. goingsix-for-nine and six-for-

Hall breezes through Blue Devil batters
(continued frompageB)
7-8 advantage. Hall wentthrough the Blue Devilswithout incident in theninth to set up the finalheroics of the afternoon forDavis.Woodson led off theState ninth with a singleand was sacrificed to se-cond by Toman, bringing upDavis. Davis responded. with a single that scoredWoodson and tied the gameat 7-7. forcing extra innings.Hail breesed through the10th but got lucky in the11th. Bianco started thingsoff for the Devils with asingle but was thrown outby Toman when he tried toadvance on a potential wildpitch. Lee then doubled toright-center. but tripped ashe rounded second and wastagged out on a close play

.‘r... .-.n

eight respectively. Eachhad two RBIs for the day.
Diane Snook was the win-' ning pitcher in both games.giving up nine hits in eachgame.
In the first game, thePack led by two runs enter-ing the sixth when theSeahawks scored two runsto force the game into extrainnings.
The two teams battledthrough four scoreless inn-ings before Lisa “Zip” Zim-merman singled to start the12th inning. Zimmermanwas forced out on Johnson'sinfield grounder. Livengood

by second baseman LaneLindley. Nixon followedwith the Blue Devils' thirdstraight hit of the inning.but there were two out. andDecker's fly to left endedwhat should have been a bigDuke inning.In the State 11th,Strange walked with oneout. and Woodson smasheda Pay knuckler on a low lineover the left field fence toend it. The round-trippergave Woodson 3338b forthe season.Davis' big day raised hisbatting average by 38‘points to .319 a slow start.“I always get off to a slowstart.” Davis said. “It feelsgreat to have a big gamelike this. to come throughwhen I had to.”The win raised Hall'srecord to 2-0 and loweredhis ERA to 1.80. For Fay.the loas‘lowered his record

we:\Qu‘

singled advancing Johnsonand setting up William'sheroics.The sweep of theSeshawksxevened thePack's record at 3-0 afterdropping its season openingdoubleheader to PembrokeState March 10 and splitting two with UNC-Charlotte Wednesday.Against Charlotte. the.Pack dropped thegame 8-4 but rebounded towin its first game of theyear 6-4 in the second game.The Wolfpack Womenlasoftball team’s next game isSunday in a double-headerat East Carolina.

place time of 50.23 washercareer-best and alsoestablished a new ACCrecord. ‘“It was really a superrace for Beth." Wiencken. said. "But she did a superjob for us in every race. She .was so important to thisteam."But Emery was not alonein achieving her all-America honors. Team-mates Hope Williams. KellyParker and Tricia Butcheralso joined the upperechelon of collegiate swim-g.Williams. State'sfreshman standout fromRaleigh. Placed 10th in the100-yard butterfly and 14thin the 200-yard event. Herperformance in the 100made her all-America.while her effort in the 200was a career best.Parker and Butcherachieved the honor asmembers of the Pack‘s800-yard relay team. Alongwith Emery and Williams. ‘they teamed for an 11th-place finish.Although State diverJackie Devers fell short ofail-America status, the
(see ‘Ernery', page 10)

Photobyllogeerstead
A disagreement develops between State coach‘s-II
EsposltoandumplreColmanCoffelt.
to an uncharacteristic 24."It's tough. against aknuckleballer like Fay.”Esposito said. “He's a greatcompetitor and keeps com-ing at you. I also thoughtPlesac threw well todaywith good velocity. Hewasn't in a groove all day,but he had good stuf, The wiuraises State's

132's“

record to 14—5-1 overall and2—0 in the ACC. while Dukefell to 12-0 and 1-5. Statecontinues conference playSaturday and Sunday withroad games at Virginia andMaryland.The Wolfpack returns toDoak Field Wednesday fora 1 p.m. double-header with, Wake Forest.
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State hosts AC Relays,

Olympians to compete

by Tee DaSch-lver
Sports Writer

The 11th annual WRALAtlantic Coast Relays willbe at Paul H. Derr trackSaturday with severalworid- and national-classathletes competing.This is the first year thatWRAL and Capital Broad-casting have sponsored themeet.The showcase team of the

foursome set the NCAArecord fa- tha indoor 4 xfilo-meter record with atime of 1:3.“ last month.The sprints will befeatured. accordingtoStatehead coach Tom Jones. butRichmond and Virginia willbe bringing severaltalented distance' runnerswho will challenge State'smen's distance runners inthe 5,000 meters.Williams will be the top

A

Week meet will be thePhiladelphia Pionee'rs whoboast two Olympians' inhurdler Charles Foster andsprinter Steve Riddick.Along with the Pioneers.there will be 2? men’s,

sprinter for State based 0his recent performance inthe NCAA indoor cham-pionships where he placedseventh. missing all-America by one place.State heads the women’s

This week's Techni-cian athlete-of-the-weekis swimmer Beth Emery.who earned all-Americastatus in five events at-the NCAA Champion-

Emery also finished10th nationally in theZOO-yard freestyle with atime of 1:50.30. seventhin the 50-yard freestyleat 28.47. eighth in theships "my, 17-19 at Lin- 50-yard butterfly n, teams and 14 women's competition with a trio of
coin. Nob. £5.82 and 11th in the teams._ . all-America distance run-The senior from 100-yard butterfly at. 30111108 the Pioneers in ners.the men's field will be su¢track powers as State — co»ACC champions last yearVirginia. the New YorkPioneers Track Club andEast Stroudaburg StateCollege.The Wolfpack is led byits talented sprint corps ofPerry Williams. AlstonGlenn. Harvey McSwsinand Jake Howard. That

Ashland. Ohio set an 5020.ACC record of 50.23 inher third-place nationalfinish in the loo-yardfreestyle. Emery per-sonally earned 80 of theWolfpack's 85 teampoints in the nationalcompetition. which sawthe Wolfpack finish 15th‘ in the nation.

Lynn Strauss. Connie JoRobinson and SandeCullinsne will be makingtheir outdoor debut thisweekend and looking tomeet qualifying standardsfor the outdoor nationals.The meet is free and thepublic is invited to sit andsoak the rays and watchsome fine competition thisSaturday.

The fabulous weekendin Lincoln concluded atremendous career forEmery. and the Techni-cian would like to thankand congratulate Bethon behalf of Statestudents and fanseverywhere.
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DH Davis knocks out Blue Devils
by To. Deflebrlver

Sports Writer
The designated hitterrule in baseball is designedto make the game more ex-citing by getting anotherpowerful bat in the lineup.For State‘s Doug Davis.the DH rule gives him achance to get his swingswhen he isn‘t behind theplate catching.Davis platoons at catcherwith Jim Toman. and whenTornan gets the call to han-dle State's pitchers. Davisis called on to DH.Against Duke. CoachSam Esposito was glad thathe had Davis' bat in thelineup instead of his pit-chers.Davis went four-for-fiveincluding a home run andfive runs batted in to leadthe Wolfpack past thepesky Blue Devils in 11 inn-ings.For the season. Davis isnow batting .319 with three

homers and 15 RBIs. whichisn't bad for a guy whoclaims that he’s a slowstarter.“I feel pretty good now."Davis said. “I've alwaysgotten off to a slow start. Ijust have to be patient. andit'll come."When Davis is the DH. hetries to stay in the gameeven though he bats onceevery two or three innings. '“It's a mental thing."Davis said. “I‘m not in thegame defensively. but I got-ta stay in the game mental-ly. I try to keep physicallyfit and ready to go in."In the Duke game. Daviswas ready in the seventh in-ning when he cracked a KenFay pitch over the 380’ signin left-center for a two-runround-tripper.”I guess it was aknuckleball." Davis said.“He just got it up. and I gotit before it broke."Davis‘ blast put the Packon top 8-5. but the Blue

Devils wouldn't, quit, goingahead 76 in the eighth. Un-fortunately for Duke. Davisstill had one more turn atthe plate.
In the ninth. Davis rippeda line drive down the thirdbase line squeezing the ballbetween the chalk and div-ing Blue Devil thirdbaseman David Amaro toscore Tracy Woodson andsend the game into extra in-nings where Woodsonwould hit the game-winningshot in the 11th.
Like all ballplayers.Davis would prefer to playeveryday. but he knowsthat as DH he plays an im-portant role on the club.
"I feel better when I'mcatching." Davis said. “Ifeel more in the game. but Iknow that when I'm the DHI have to be ready. Luckilytoday I came through whenI had to."
One man who is happy tohave a DH who can also
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catch is assistant coach RayTanner. ,“We really don't considerhim (Davis) a second-stringcatcher." Tanner said. "Weconsider them (Davis andToman) both good catchersand both are gonna be inthe lineup. If one gets hurt.then the other is ready togo."
While always considereda good hitter. Tanner saidthat confidence and im-provement behind the platehave been Davis' biggestimprovements since stepp-ing on the State campus ayear ago from high schoolball in Bloomsburg. Pa.“He's been hitting ‘theball well lately." Tannersaid. “He's hitting with a lotmore confidence and hittingthe ball on the head. He'scoming into his own as aconsistent hitter."
“His catching has improv-ed vastly. When he camehere he had problems withthe low balls. but he‘s im-proved there a lot."
Confidence seems to bethe key this season inDavis's success behind theplate after a rookie cam-paign in which he hit .275with five homeruns and 22RBIs.
“I'm pleased with my per-formance so far thisseason." Davis said. “My

Photo by Roger WinsteadTracy Woodson glves Doug Dayle a hero5 welcome afterDavls' two-run homer had glven the Wolfpeck a 6-5, eighth-Inning lead. Dayle went four-for-l‘lve wlth flve RBIs Wednes-“C, "I St-
Davis' teammates

e's 9-7 extra-inning victory over Duke.
and launched Fay’s

Charles, Whit lead

Pack into Final Eight-L
( continued from page 7)

For the first tim. in sixgames. State came out hit-ting the shots from thestart. The Pack hit a sizzl-ing 88 percent from thefield while hitting 86 per-cent from the line. The Uteshit only 45 percent of theirfield goal attempts. Utahcoach Jerry Pimm couldn'tbelieve the shooting ofWhittenburg.“He was unbelievable."said Pimm. whose clubfinished the season 1814.“We kind of thought theywere good. I really believewe did a good job of defen-ding them for about 25minutes. I thought we didan excellent. iob of defen-

ding them. but the shots‘they were putting up. theywere hitting. Those were,three-point shots in thepros."State blew the Utes awayafter the founminute mark.scoring 10 straight points totake a 88-48 lead with 2:28remaining.For State. it’s Virginiaagain Saturday and a shotat the Final Four. The glassslipper didn't fit the Utes.but it was just as well.
“At the end of the game.our kids said ‘who shouldwe foul?’ and I said 'no. notthis game. that was theother five games.” Valvanosaid.Destiny may really havean appointment with Albu-querque.

Emery pointing

for 84 Olympics
(continued from page 9)
freshman placed 18thoveral! on the three-meterboard and 22nd on the onemeter board.“That is higher than

great future."For Emery. another goallies ahead — qualifying forthe 1984 Olympics.“Her plans now are toconcentrate on training forthe Olympic trials." Wien-percent off! $4.00 off! Free Racquetball! batting is starting to come jumped with plenty of hap knuckler 380' to help the we've ever had a freshman cken ”id, "and I reallyCoupons m the yellow pages foryour around. Even when I make ptness when Davrs dug com- Pack notch win No. 2 in the diver score." Wiencken think she is capable of mak-
Campus Tm Directory. an out I feel comfortable. fortably In the batter 9 box conference. said. “She is going to have a ing it."
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the first Coors Beer beer can ,

Justin time for spring break.

. ' . - /
The fresh, clean taste of Coors Premium andCOors Light is rewriting history. ?
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